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MANUAL INSTRUCTION.

PROPOSED EXPERIMENTAL TRAINING
IN THE PU3LIC SCHOOLS.
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A TERRIBLE PUNISHMENT.

Tfo I"at to Trro Within Itcncli of
lUunon Uird'n Shurp Iti-u-

II was placrd at tho foot of tho troo, and
lifmixl to it i:i a Bitting posture with rfi-"!- J

wlii'-- Hurroundral his Ixxly niid tho trunk of
the t it. His left arm was Ix.und to his wdi',
not to'i lightly, k( Hint it should lie numbed,
but frtill wiruroly, w thrt it mi;;l.t not bo
liiovad. Whin they had tied him lirmly, and
ll.a.d Iii:; fo-t- , tin; att j.'iilunt wl; had followil

yii'-n appi"Ktf:Ii?l and unovi-re-

that which ho iarriid. and which Norris nor
hu'.v to bo a rouh ca;o with a whito bird of
I i f''z" insi.lv?. Onoof tho priests aad

tho ia in, and together they bound the
bail by tho chain around ltd lo. JSo thay
1 It laai tlins, with tho bird at hisfect; and
Norris jaraiiiadly to life to eist
t thc.su hours which wero tho most tcr--t

it. ie of all to livo through that night, God
knows how, and to greet tho dawn in the
iaK-ker- of hia soul, and Ktill to wait for tho
liaio to coiiio.

Thus it wus with him on thoinorni:: wlion
Vann-omli- und Ci:i;i-chin-- set out for the
tcmplu of Confucius; and as thoy weiv; near
injl the yate-- s a lall, loadL-- htuior deswnded
u;o!i tho man who only waiteil, alono in that
courtyard, with tho bird chained at Lis feet,
until tho l;i't moment of hid a;;ony should
coino. At luat it came, for tiio bird, im-
peded by hunger, bent down at length and
caught tho Uesh of Korris' too in his beak,
half wondering, j:i-hups-

, if this was food to
eat. Tho man's shrieks rose throuj!i t!K5 air,
trad tho bird a fjeeoad time, and moro jree'.l-i!y- ,

luait forward to taste hLi blood; and as it3
crlappiag beak met in his flesh a last great

i ry canto l'roai him, and again, us was so
cfte:i tho cuao, tho whole world passed away
in darkness!

Atl'aat laoment tho templo door opened,
and Chin-ehiu-w- a lxkol down uikvu tho
eacjie. Tho stront; niiia'a heart filled with
n.'ony a pain, w hiaii only tlio strong heart,
Kaeh ji3 his, can feel in its fulhic;s, u:id this
a.'-o- ilwelling in him yet stilled him, for ho
had now taaet; but it burst from him at a
later ti:n", when r.ll was over, and then ho
answered Va:isco;if;xs as ono who scarcely
Ir.'ard, as o;:c who had passed out of a lerri-l.- !r

I'av.im "I do i:;t l:now.n Now ho drove
i back, and, bounding forward, seized tho
vhita lard ia l ijht liaad, crushing tho

"die oat of it as he tore it from tho chain r.ud
.vaahig it froai him an a dead thaig, killed by
tii-- a ;T:a;p of hia pov.vrful hand. Then Le
aH.-- aloud to tnc priests who had fallowed

iaai, na 1 who v.:w ;;toiKl ag!ira:t r.oino
way b' iiin 1, cowed by aai anger that ia ycl-iio- ..i

kaowa in a man. And ho commanded
Ihi-a- i to undo tho bond.; and lvleaiv tho poor
f. L, oa.i of which was dripping lilool. 1'hey
o'.,cycd'hiai sileatly. lie had coaieto them
baariag the conuaraid from yaan-iain-yue- u

"ivruut aad give hanor to Chin-chin-wa-

Aad far what ihso airraid ho conic but ia
ccaac etica with tbo prLioaer v.dio was now
t a bo nabo-and- .' Chi::-ehi:i-w- a took him in
hi . araa., aa 1 thua bearing him, passed out
of tho court and through tho temples until
ho reached tho outer gaV, and there ho left
t 'r.a ja iests and went oat free; for they had
ia a Lis a::g' r, and wero afraid. "A Swal-low".- -;

"Wing," by Ckarle-- i Ilannen.

Ittisia:i Agricultural Iiaplctncnt.
Ti'.o iea:-.ra- t has very crudo agiaeultural

i aa.'Ieia ;atJ. Ho go:v.'ral!y makes them at
hi.; o.va f arnaoo and jjivea theai finish and
pall.-- ui hid own grind- - tone. Tho peasant'3

iadstoue u a hu.;e aflair, i". turned by oao
a. a:, v.ldlo aaoilier, sitting up on a frame
::i;:.vo it, rara:pulu.:es tho impleui-jnt- . Anes,
j iaaaharca, ceytho.-?- v.Mjroa tiros, ortions of
baraess, lior..-iTioe- s aad ever3-thiu-

g U';cd
la.nit a, farm or stable aro" finished on the
i'.a.::'.a.a'-:ve- . A crude httio furnace heatad
wi-.- ''peat"' or piiio chips aad tho grindstone
vaiipr;--v- i tho raimifacturing applianees of

t.ia p :::a:il. Ilij plow a simple polo with
L.r: on a. dead level with tho tongue,
v. li. ii h.'a a:i olf-- hoot downward, oa which
the sl'.aro is nailed or tied.

A j ;a .. ia sseciio ia ltubvsia, with t!io rough
old i r.-a- i .a tao crado, triau.gular or diaaioa l

d t a are aa 1 tho tiiiy little farrowi'ia do.
vvord-- be dl-- i rusting as well as pitiublo t thj
A ariaaa faraier'a eyea. Tho or
v.v igat vl tho plow coaica directly fro.n the
h; a hawed heane, which eateails two f.-j- j

above tho lioivvs nock and v. hiea i; fasteao.1
t- - !'::,' cellar. Ia-.i- of trace? tho toaga?
or t ) d- - tho pahiag. Tho Russian ia no
walk of h'To has yet learned tho philosophy of
illreol draught fro a the collar of tho hor.
All vehielea ro--o drawn by tho shafts ar.J
toagiie.-- , aad these are fastened to the high
haaio or bow, which ia taru is fastened to the
eoliar. There is in J.r.ch thiug as traeo straps
or chains. Carriage; are thua drawn. J.;t.
retei"s.-biu-- Cor. 2few York Mail and Express.

A Breakfast in IiottcriJam.
A Europea.!i brea!:fust is very trying la

the temper of Americans who have been no--i

a :aied at home to a good, warm steak or
o'a : i ud hearty food. Ia the morning,
w ith a b jleaiiid appetite caused by change of
cliitiate and much exirciixj in "sight scilng,"
y . i enter the brcakiasfc room with acajia-ci'.- y

for fully half a pound of good beefsteak,
to i--iy nothiiig of oatmeal, oranges, toasts,

or other luxuries. You eit dor. a
to the table and .vioui.ly await the apperr-a-r.

e of ''breakfart" engaged the night bef or?.
At hast the servaut appears, bringing in a

tray, and their is your allowance before you
a cup and saucer, a littlo cream pitcher

containing soiuo blue skim milk, a larger
pita-Ii- r Lo'.i ling about two cups of coffee, and
a on which ere one or two 'brodchena'

i. e., s slightly larger than peanuts.
Aa. yes! I forgot to mention the four louesoiao
I of eutloaf sugar and the pieco of butter
ah. at large enough o grease the main sjiring
of a. Yraterbury .'atrli. There is your break-f- a

1. You eat every crumb, aro hungrier
t.aai before, and consult a prieo list. Steak
at aV cent.; i.5 too much for your allowance,
t a I yea ri;:a from tho table, sorry you craft
f!i;:r.; t ike jilaLr:. Probably no Ihiroea:i ia--v

eat hu ; drawu forth so much American
prt-t'aait- ao the breakfast, if wo except
'iaiiacs.1 iransaj City Times.

Tao S!u-;gin- of the I'uture.
Onoof the newest automatio groups seeni3

v.-- 1 r.::tl taesprcss the progress of tostlielic
ta te hero ia Boston. It represents tho vari-oa- e,

ra tori in a glove pghtj fho principals in
ring .aao thrtiugh the motions of
striking blows which fall short of tho faces
they her;u designed to Lit, thus cleverly

tho weak points of the average
r: e.!Tiag match. Ia opposite corners are a
ia::; hei-i- ug a sponge vvhieh ho jerks i:p
ia ". but r.cver "-s a chance to use,
lad a bottle holder who nlao goes through
iiaaiar ineffectual matiaiai. Vet the mos--t

itaa.iag ii;ri:re f all is a policeman who ia
perpetual 'y raisiag his "Lili.,'''' as if about to
tic-- t:i- - n: Lt, which scorns Wand, like Ten-ny.io":- ":;

la-o- to "go ou forever." Boston

":.:aolo'.ii" vrlth rive Tcoplc.
Ooorge Wyait, tho Yankee manager, could

d )"' 'O.IiicL-etii'- ' with five ivoplo. "Just
ly'; t'aaai two speeches together, and, Mao
i yd., you pj oa for ilacduif, till you coma
to iii.j 'fight, a.al get out of the

itches ti.ao caough to kill you," ho saicj
, :. a to au esio :i.,ked tragedkiu whq took;&
--.::riag cn,:.-- ': :i with him at Derby,

iJcaa, Broi k.' , .i Lrgla.
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A MOHAMMEDAN MOB.

ADVENTURES OF AMERICAN SAILORS
AT ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT.

How They Ksrnpeil wltl Their I.lvrs
from tii I'ajiithin So;io (:ii Iteforo
tlio IJoiiibarduieiit by tlie Vck.1m jf

tho Itn-IU- U I J. it.
"While lying at anchor ohT Alexandria dar-

ing the few days previous to tho bombard-
ment of that city by the vii 1 i of the lav
glish fleet undur command of Admiral

several cf our party who had iievt :

sciai the sights about tho phieo decided to go
ashore, hiro a curriae, and do tin; town r.s
thoroughly as the sunimer'B heat uud an af-
ternoon would .

As wo drove up from tho landing thcro
seemed to bo a n:ueh larger crowd than
usual in tho streets and much more excite-
ment than wo exacted. An employe of ono
of the stores at which wo had been accus-
tomed to ileal, in fact tho house to which wo
wero consigned, seeing our party, caino rmi-
ning toward our carriage to tell us that some-
thing of an unusually serious character was
alKut to happen, and that tiiero was already
lighting in a neighboring street; that largo
numbers of soldiers had recently come in
from tho country; that the best, and, in
fact, tho only wise thing for us to do was to
return to our vcsseL As thcro waa always
some sort of a street row pcoing on we
thrtnked him for his kindness, told hita that
thus fur American hud been comparatively
freo from complications, and that us we had
como ushcro to see tho lhirg3 of interest wo
thought that we would keep on, particularly
as our road lay oufcado of tho city, where
wo would bo beyond tho troubles that
caused such great excitement.

After looking at I'ompey's Pillar and ono
or two other places of more or less interest,
all of which arc well described in tho com-
plete guide to Alexandria and its surround-
ings, we drove out to tho Khedive's garden,
where wo intended to pass the remaining por-
tion of our stay ashore. "We found quite a.

number of officers, both American and Eng-
lish, out at the gardon, all in uniform, w hi--

latterly they had been obliged to wear when-ov- er

they came ashore, to guard agaiusfc tho
insults daily offered to foreigners, and hero
for tho first time wo had a comparatively
clear account of the troubles which termi-
nated in tho horrible butchery already going
on in the city. Later in the day several men
in the party at the Khedi ves gardens that
beautiful summer afternoon, fell victims of
tho mob. Wo decided that the best thin,g
now to be dono was to jump into our car-
riages, and, by taking tho shortest route, en-

deavor to reach the landing, where wo hoped
to- find our boats.

Our carriage was fortunately not ablo to
leave until tho party of English ofaeers had
started, and as we drew near tho town it
was quite evident that wo wero in for some-
thing very serious, ur.d tho aspect was rao'-thia- g

but pleading aa the other carriages
passsd into the crowd of yelling and gesticu-
lating demons, through which they vainly
strove to force their v.-a- only to have their
occupants dragged from their seats and
butchered in cold blood. The few who es-

caped found refuge in. a gi?ard house close
by, whero they remained until after night-
fall. As wo drew up wo were told by a man,
evidently interested in our well being, to
alight at cneo and follow hira. Tins time
discretion came to our aid, and, jumping out
of our carriage, we ran after our new found
friend up a side street, aad, alter making a
turn or two, found oarsaiva at the en-

trance of the building iu which was tho store
of our business friend already allude I to,
the doors and windows of vl.ieh were al-

ready erarefuliy barricaded. A few
oil tho door resulted in a head being

cautiously put out of a window up Plairs,
and after its owner was assured that the
party below was of a friendly dispc.-i-t ion ii
was withdrawn. In a few moments the bar-
ricades were removed and tbo door opened
juat far enough for us to squeeze throng'!: i'i
single file. After tho party had passed in tho
houso the door was again carefully secured,
and not a moment too soon, re; a crowd of
yelling, hooting, turbaned Egyptaar; crane
along carrying knives, fireara.s clubs a?:d
weapons of ull sort.?, who, had Ihiy : ,a:
sight of us, would have made esteem-a- ta.i v;.

work of it, as "Death to the iorcigav.v!"'
"Kill them! kill them!" v.ero the cries ugeau
and again repeated.

As the excitement bee rare wilder aad tao
crowd more unmanageable, our itnpl sjaat
situation was all tho inoro senoas, for taoald
it become known that wo were in the :;-- : igh-borho- od

our lives would not be worth the
toss of a penny. Great was our relief t see
a regiment of troops raareh ie.to the square,
and to know that even if they could not ac-

complish much toward breaking up the mob,
they probably would prevent cur houso be-

ing broken into, as one of tho members of
tho firm was related to an oilleer of tho regi-
ment. Our only plan now was to wait until
a comparatively quiet time; then, watching
our opportunity, send our guides cut to

our predicament to this ohleer, and
ask Lis assistance, Tho guide at first de-

clared he would not go, as should ho be dis-

covered leaving a barricaded houso suspicion
would at once bo fastened upon him as being
connected with a placo in which thero was
something that tho mob was not allowed to
get hold of, and that his lifo would pay th
forfeit. It was not until threats ar.d suppli-
cations had been supplemented by bribes that
he consented to bo lowered to tho ground
from one of tho back windows into the yard,
from which ho was to pass through a door-
way in tho wall, through a vacant house in
the adjoining lot, and so oa by another street
to tho square.

It was long after dark when wo heard him
return. lie told us that the oaleev and three
trustworthy men would be on hand as soon
as they could be procured and the street
sufficiently cleared for them to pass. We
wero directed to change our clothing for
such native garments as wo cculd Cud, so that
our passing through the streets would create
no additional disturbance, and we wero to
pass from tho houso hy the rear entrance to
another street than that on which our houae
was situated, where wo would Cud the car-
riages waiting. It was after 11 o'clock before
wo heard the signal agreed upon to inform
us that it was time to start, when, donning
our mufti, we wero soon in the carriages,
and under escort of cur guard passed without
trouble or adventure to the custom house.
Here we were in another trouble, as most
stringent orders had been given not to alio w
any boats to approach tho landing, and it
began to lock as if wo should have to remain
in our unpleasant situation tuo remainder of
the night; but seeing our boat puiiing toward
the laniling, and assuring the custoeis oilieiais
that we wero not English, at tho iaa-.- o tim
adding a liberal bestowal of that "open
sesame" which accomplishes; so much in that
sunny land, wo were soe.a afloat, after having
passed through about us much of aa ua.'cu
tui u us ono ouii experience and livo to ted tht-tii-

-- ow York TuiitJ

Hostess (to gueftt Wid yon make a fourth
Laed n whist, kir. Jf 'a.yf

I'.iio. e;' rai'ioas-.iy- ; Certainly, my dear
iliN. iiai.sob, v.itii ik-a.ur- Anything to
pass away the t:no. The Epoch.

A MAN OF WEALTH.
I

A Now Yotl.er' Deal with an Old Oyntci-ina- ii

Somen liat Surprised.
While (he wealthiest oys.ter dealers are

reckoned to Lo tkoso in Bullinioro, tkcro uro
hundred.! who have lived all their lives a
the littlo islands in tho dreary v:ate '
waters, who ov. n real estate of I'on .id'-v.- !:
value, and Who can count their cash by th'a-snud- s.

Many of these people are lUiv rat.j
uud without tho ilrst rudiments of lv.iau-iiicn- t,

who can lie scm in spawning t.iac
ba'i f'iote l,and clad in blucshirtaud tat!' red
fit raw ha!, working energetically. Yet ::..:.;o

of th'-a- i own six and eight bunt be Mo n.;
aad cory cottages comfortably' l'urai : '., 1

who can tag! i their naar-- s to t l",a. v or i'. .'
oh'-ok- aad have a snug baluno left. Aa
mavdote v. i'd cl:o this article arid liii.vi a
the truth of th' i:pkorisi:i tint a; p ar;-: . ;

are Oao of theseoy. tcri.'H. o, ii.u;ve
r:: 1 to tho manner born, liv. 1 oa land cd-joiai-

u small tract to a N. vr

York man. Tho oyrtoriaaji had o..ea ;:- -i

piv:-.s- e 1 a ilc ire ta absorb that tra :. Imi
day the reat'eruaa from TCew York pa l a
visit to that sectimi ot cuxi! ry, aad wa ;

of the oysterraaa's desiro. Iv w, lhk
g.iul aiaa wus uiaioipaainted with the ii::;:i-l:cr- s

and cusior.n of these uasopaistio.ded but
hv ;.itab!o people D;v.-;:?- i:i the Ireiglit
fashion, ho out tho oy.;U-rni:.'i- . 1

f :aid Id:. i with nothing fc'.i bat hi t troue.ero,
roiled ta Li.; knee-;- an old blu shirt, v. i;k in
hat and bis hair unkempt. II j scrubbing
out Lis caao...

'. ho New Yorker lo'.ke I surprised, raid i ed

he was tan v.i ii.a of a joke.
The salui a' of the day v.ero ox-han-

and the laietioa of tho sale of tho hind
brought, up.

"i say, stranger, t'.ir you the man who
cwi::; tk..t lor le.ad jiaia' ray iiatchP

"i fi!:i thr.t ;ier '," repiie 1 t'-- re::tl- or a

hi a ilign'i.. 1 a . .

".Vial yea want, to git clear of it;---'

"I have Tac't-.d;-I ta di poso of it if I can
serure a rat iefactory price."

sti-ang- v.iiatts your lowest figur'
way lia-.v.i-

, now."'
"if I vere to five juu Ike loww-- t li.rarca,

it mea: .; casli. !' j oa fiadt we can aali
"It la cae.ii. i. ."ay down figures;

give "eia to mo. Y.Vil reo about tho cash."
"We'd, i::id ,abtediy, you know about its

value say $J.hn
"TLa..a tiio lowest, Chi"' reflectively.

"ft:v, slrau'7-r- , whar you from';"
"Ne w York city."
"Nov York city," he repeated? "Won't

take no live;"
"That's a fair figure, in fact, a sacrifice."
";'::', str.a:- r, j a' wait tiil I git my coat

an' hat, an' I'd bind the bargain."
Tho geati.aaan looked at his customer in

surprise, while tho friend who accompanied
Liiu, and told this story', could scan cly re-p:- v

,s his ri:.i';iiitles. Ho climbed into the
v.ar .oa, rode into town, had tho
paaers caceuted, t;-'- t a friend to write Lis
check for fa'Ja, aad went lo the bank and
drew the luoney, and as he hraaled it to tiio
nonplussed geatiemau, he remarked with u
broad grin: "You thought I was
but jist. come down this air way agin air I'll
gin you a check your hull durn city of
New York." Ard he was oa with a wave of
tho hand. Philadelphia Nori.Ii Amerioan.

II':m.::i liycoas 5.: Arizona.
"The Ai.r:c!:o Lr'aau is a human hyena.

Ho is na L 'v. - j La vl is r:.i
a":iii:::t i verv i. - a. , ' tvavtacr.
immerbi--.r.t II.. el-- . a; to kilL He i.--.

ii- i i ia l a aaa siaa e. Iio era no la :

civilized tk-i-
a a ti. i r. Of tao two, I i,--

.'. i

hiai t- be the more bloodtiai'sty."
Tho speaker tvus air. Id. A. U:nv..

do.i-'at- e lrom iiaa-ia- territory.
'We hare mimaroaj other Iadiaa3 rra . .

us, ' . :: Saotii e .at.aa d. 11 ...... hvo la r -- - (

wita tna iji- - lusuus sal i a., ;,a -

are eueeeatibio to civiiisiug iaunence xue
chil.lrea go Lo seho d. vviaio tho elders t;d ike
iioilaal njauo an !:ono:;t :":'. v' t t
thorasei vi-s-

. riot l!;e A'"aehe. Vr- i .

t:.a-- . l.oi;:a) l.i.;"i (ai-:.iia- 1.1s hand r '. ....

iro.a f: : fwar....) he wid bite, su.i ttvd r ...
iaard riii-- o aa

"'. :'.-- : a: e or;- of taoai oa tao Gan C '.

: 'r .a. a. ia- 't v.i'i.i.-a:.""-:;- t

r ...sii. a. i". r : . .ao aae 1 iea
., wka arms rtrl at.a.aa.i. .- :

a a, :.!::. -a- a :
' 'r . 1 i : : v.;: 1 aa-I- .

wl.caf:ey
; :. .1 tr .a : eo jvrrvaiion th y viii

. .
-- y wi.:. j l .a y ):.ei.t.

'. : lag of this iv...it...'.s . that u part
; 1 A ;..J:er-i- : .ia.iii tao atoavai.at far
ar::-- " rlvliaal. It aa Ayr-a:-- i ; kllk. i hii

.v t rek.tiaas laaet i::;.ae.i:ately kdl a
v.d.ito Jara, or li e h is d aauedta snia r
ett- 'U'.d :.a'. iil. It itrdtos ::o dilfereaee if
tka aiara: I e tea degrees removed, r if
l.e is oblig'.-- l totrave. a. :;ic::th bafyro Jae:-:-ia-

Lis vietiai, tao ob'lgatioa is quite the
a a i .

"Their religion, tco, prevents them fro.a
commit tl::g a murder ia tho dark. If a d .ara
Apaehi.s should discover you sleeping by
your caaaytlro ataiai.tthey woald ::ot attr.tk
you rretii the sua carao no. They beliave if
ihey kill a aaai at ldjht their roais will
ia cterrral darka-eea- . Ilr.owiag this, mar.y of
oar people travel i y tiight duriug ti:e i :ova-lenc- ec

r Itriiati troubles iti tao
Chicago Jourar..

Costly Hulls i:i Xc;v Tor?; Houses.
Tho ontrar.co hall is tho biggest, tho iao:.t

imposing, the cost licet and by long odds tho
handsomest apartmcat in a modem 2icw
York he-us- of the iir.t rank. Ivew Yorkers
cf wealth aad taste have entirely cbmidoucd
tho straight hull of tho uarruw block hoaeo
where the stai:-- s go straight up and tho nar-
row passage to the Lack parlor aad baot-ar.t.- t

stairs go st raiv'.t back, last --ad they Lava
raaae the hail tha central feature cf the

to wiiieh, if nec-ee- - ary, evcry-tkia- g

cl-- is t abordiaated. The new type c--

ha'i is oiaberata in its crohitei tural features,
rk-ul- aiitayac in it? luraiskira s, ar.d if the
luislre.uof tho establishment has ar.y tabto
wLatevcr for largo decorative eaTeets it is
upoa the ball that she lavishes them. Tho
hall, indeed, is so much c-- f a hobby that peo-
ple build now houses iu crder to have Laiis.

It is not a:i unknown thing to give up the
whole first floor to tho Lull, putting the
parlor on tho second floor. Wketa..-- r thi
hall be big or little, its furnishing ia a thing
to which its mietrecs is giving much r.tleaticu
nowadays. To be quite perfect it i 'aoaMLc
done up i:i old oak and have "ee'iaid"' rUra-I-in-

about iu room of chairs. It shoal i Lavo
a big oak table, a smaller cue to hold tha
silver salver oa whieli a quest's card is taken
to the lady of the house, aad its C- rk, aid
be of oak, jxlis'.:tl till it Ehincs. The bail is
of quite as much consetracaco as the drawing
rooms. Cor. Albany Ettprcss.

American 3Ii.ssonary Woili. j

j Tho American board is responsible for tho
Christianization of one-ten- th of the heathen
of tho world. It hits aJ missions, 4al Amor-iar.- ti

and native laborers preacaiug
taJ f.vations iu 20 different languages. Thi.-y-.

support tiaJ churches, with 2t,Oi-- J laeiub-crs-.

la schools, universities and collogei
they liavo a.'J-i-l picked pupils of both coses,
tiid 1,151 pupikj ia tho ewumon schools. Its
:: - '.t r rerses send out cnanally .

cZ Christian literature. Xew Yoi
j CoaiVai.rek-- 1 Advertififcr.
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from which onr yAt j)rititers are turning
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